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APREAL FOR MEN.
13v Ruv. J. ROîîERTSON, 1).1).

Aor the Retdrw.

TO STLOENTS ÇIF GRAIMtATtaCI.ASaS

GYE\TLEIEN :-No doubt you arc conccrned about
your future ficld of labor, let me bring belore you the
wants of Wéstcmn Canada. It is said there arc eigl
of you ivho wvish to go to forcign field.% but cannot bc
sent bccauisc of the lack of funds. WhVly flot volunteer
for thehomneficld? Its wants aire clamiant aundits clainis%
strong. Certain congregations uvant to caîl somte of
you. Likely, at lcast if no coîîgregation iii tie East
%would hiavc you, yotu iould scarccly aiîswer for thc
West. ut thlese dcsiraible congregattioîs cai gct plcnty
of mcii. Why flot corne and serve in at weak congre-

,aio)r mission in the West for a few yeac. ads
lielp t0 icngther. ii cords and sirengthen thetlent Iîcg%
of' the Churcli here ?

Do you knowv that sortie profane people have becti
sayiiîg that, judgingr front the way in whiclî vouag mna
profcss t0 be guideti in Uic niatber of settienicnts, i.
would sccm as if the Lord did nlot conccrn hinisclf much
-about missions or augnicntcd cong-regaitions>. If îwcnty-
ive or thirty of you wcrc to volusiteer for Hionie Mission

\Vork, Enst andi Wcst, hou' easilv wve coula i ccl that
;neer. l'or tue strong and .vcaltliv congregatiolîs thecre
are pleniy of applicants.

"'%%Ihat apeningstihave we?'*
Well, o!' congregations,, strong and venk, Emerson,

Dominion City, Burnside, Brandon, ?.innedosa, Shanks,
Trehemne, Indian Head, etc., mny bc ncntioned ; and of
missions, Bro.idvictv, Nelson, Rev-lstoke, Cariboo,
WeVtaskcwvin, Vorkton, Battlord and the rcest. Anud
ruany of the iissions, cared for by studcnts for years.
should have hati ordained men long ago, but suitable
men .verc,%v«nting.

IHave xvc any growing towns- where the prospect.%
-ire gaod for building up good strong congregations:;

A score or tvo ask this question in the course af a
seasan. We have nlot many such toIvns, but the pros-
pects of' building up gooti cangregations in lime, by
perseverauce, are gooti i many points. Eastern con-
gregatiaus did flot gro%% îp in t(iwf ot country lhke
j onah's gourd, nor do Western.

Il Arc the salaries -tlvays paid in fuall ?"
They art net. nor when poor ycars conme could yoîi

expect. i. The salirie-% in Ontario the Blesi %veretfnot
alwrays paid cillier. We have kuown men there xvho
gat i 2îo in a year, andi livethe U nost of the winter on
poîatoes and ruilk. And ycî men labared uncomplain-
ingly aud oîhcrs arc euicring into their labors ta-da>.
It should beadded, hotrever, ihatour people pay, if ihey
are able, and efficient men scldomn have reason te coin-
plain ou the score of' salary. Froni information obtained
ofrinme itn authoriiy ; i cati confidentlY bc stated that

liO iis.sionarics -ares %O eII paid as% Ours ;, and. qilice
oiler Clîurchcs do tiOt fail iii gcîîing plenty ol mii ;gi it
i% hopcd ive shal flot bic supposed to bc hchinid Oient li
iniissionary spirit. *roo ninchi lias hecu spoket and
ivritten about arrcars i salary ivithout liîcariîg lthe othier
side. 1-x parte evidcncc ks dot alwvays reliable . ier are
you to cxpcct iii a nciw counîtry tie conditions iii ant old.
If young mien are not willing te ci m rîsk- 081 evCîi $630
Or S700 for a1 ycar or tito thc% oughit t0 ask, whclhcr
thcy have nlot chosen the 't roiig pufsin

IIs nlot thc climate cold ? *
Ili january, February anid part (if March it nips. but

yct the clirnate k s.ilubr-iots. Ili no part of tie Church
is lhcalth better than i the \\*est. AndI, siuice our people
arc litrc to stay. the chimiate -,Ioulld frsglitcn 110 (Ile (il
ordinary vigor.

"i 1 ave you manly îniaiiscs?
1 %vas thinkiîg of -. \V hîavc a fcwv, but wce

tlunk Ilat, for obvions tensons. oîîlv a fev mcn slould
get -at tic close af the (collcgce course. Get

clnoughi pat, Nou first te make t~ fait start. in the %world.
Owc no mant anythingr for ouI fit or lîouec(uraishiiîg if
possible. Men have bccn crippled b% Ihegiiîîîîing the
iiistry in debl. \Vait a ycar or two ;belter for hoth.

"A~ie the missions large? Is thcrc iiiici travel-

Tlîc> arc large, a.. in flio.N ofl theic dicre i> il gondI
deal of travelling. Time %ttll >pctdJà.> brang u.a-
qion%, howevcr, and charges %vill hic compact. Unlcss
Orne nien had cultivated large fields, andi travclled-bad

roads in Ontario and Nova Scotia, iii earlv days, dite
Nvould nlot bc e c nany invitiirg congregations tci.day.
Hielp lis ta cît' whaît pioncers dfil in dt East.

l'li work bas sîrong danims on the Chiurch. Tiiere
are more P"resnvieians in '%cs-terti Canada thain ment-
bers of anv oîlîcr Chturcil. We >hlild look ahser iliem.

l'lie West is the growing pari of the Domnion. andI
Ille Clitircl that carcs for it will grow. Ili tlle EasIt.
Ille Chîurch is stationax%, %% ili ~ not help to iii.dsc lici
grou th stcady in tlle Wecst? *11c lespirittaalily %, îl bc
grcaîly hclped by cvery part bcing lcavened %tith thie
Gospel. The love ai country should ccin5îrain iK.
According 10 the last report oi thle Mi,îistcr ofl Juîstice.
icwcer Presbytcrians wvere ccnvicîcd of crinme per zocoo
than of an, oti.er Church. llclp te cxicnd aî
Nwho-sc effect% arc %o bencicia'. lu Uic Staic. huck
Nvill hclp Fareign Missions Clirisit.tnizecc Wst,.tnd
lis wcaltli. ývhen develcipediuI be consecaited Ioi GCiDd
rieglect il now andn a are revenue in future vcars is last.

This work %vil] de, elop yiUr oxvi %Piit% l.-liI.. If
effort declcips :nuasd %%,Il %%diî. J!att cl good
hetre. To la% oîrnt fcuîî.,icn Ilnd Leuild un lîcm,
i.. much more stimulnting Iha:î lo occupy a hoisc built
by others. Givc me %vork in a ncwv village in Ille West
rallier thain a dccayinz #cne inu lie 1n-.>t. -vouillistk mci
more inîerc.stîng titan alze. cven ilioligl flot quite sci
wcealth%. \%Ve:c % ou to .. isl"i lb~ h% V'ini N Cl pi#.
fcss, ILI bc %ent. do %ou nlot îlîini lie nuci scnd a
nuimbertffvci te~ tlc frenticr? 'Would lic net tell3 01,
of the sqcores of ministers in Oniariti withoist charizcs
aînd point vou to the 'vide 6iclds of the Wcî %vilh His
shcep sc.tiîcred over thei tuiili ne %Fcphcrd Io <ced or
defend themn ? Would % oit hc>s1ttc «ýWh% doi ee noN% .
The cro.-s i.- the s)mbol cif 11t. religion. scttlanjZ in Il
wcalthy congrcgation ase.aîcl ba:ng a ro1
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